


Meet the rising star in value-packed fishing 

boats — the new Starweld. Backed by 

legendary Starcraft quality, this lineup 

has everything you need for great fishing 

experiences. Like all-welded marine grade 

aluminum for years of reliability. Lifetime 

warranty on all seams for your peace of mind. 

Full-length reverse chine hull for better hole 

shots and a drier ride. And flip-down benches 

for the versatility to easily convert from fishing 

to family fun. Discover where these great deals 

are biting. Find a Starweld dealer near you.

ALL-WELDED VALUE

FEAtUrEs

CONsOLE
The Starweld’s well- 
equipped custom console  
is ergonomically designed  
for the comfort of anglers  
of all sizes.

rOD stOrAGE
In-floor rod storage protects 
your gear and helps keep the 
cockpit free of obstructions.

DIVIDED, AErAtED LIVEWELL 
WItH BAIt WELL
Count on Starweld for a 
top-quality aerated livewell 
to help you get your catch 
safely home.

ALL-WELDED CONstrUCtION
Every Starweld fishing boat 
comes standard with the 
toughness and reliability of 
all-welded marine grade 
aluminum construction 
that’s backed by a lifetime 
warranty on all seams.

CONVErtIBLE FIsHING DECK
The large stern casting  
deck flips up to provide 
comfortable seating, giving 
you the versatility to quickly 
convert from fishing to 
cruising and water sports.

FACtOrY INstALLED OPtIONs
Select Starweld models  
offer a wide range of  
factory-installed options, 
including a trolling motor,  
ski tow, fishing graph and  
full canvas enclosure.

STArwELD 1600 SC

FACtOrY INstALLED OPtIONs
Select Starweld models  
offer a wide range of  
factory-installed options, 
including a trolling motor,  
ski tow, fishing graph and  
full canvas enclosure.

CONVErtIBLE FIsHING DECK
The large stern casting  
deck flips up to provide 
comfortable seating, giving 
you the versatility to quickly 
convert from fishing to 
cruising and water sports.



1600 sC 1600 DC 1700 1800 1900

Some models shown with optional equipment, including trolling motor, graph and ski tow.
See dealer for complete list of options.

Starweld 1900 Learn more at www.starcraftstarweld.com



To TALk To ThE DEALEr nEArEST you, DIAL 1.866.767.8739.
Connects directly to dealer.  Please call during business hours.

For ThE LATEST nEwS, MoDEL uPDATES AnD oThEr 
InForMATIon, PLEASE vISIT www.STArCrAFTSTArwELD.CoM.

STArwELD, InC.
P.o. Box 65  •  new Paris, In 46553

 

The specifications of any Starweld boat are subject to change without notice.  
Printed 11/09, 09-440-047

STArwELD ProuDLy oFFErS:

Authorized StArweld deAler:

To see all of what Starcraft Family of Products has to offer, 
visit www.ThEBESTBoATBrAnDS.CoM

 

  1600 sC 1600 DC 1700 1800 1900
 Length 16' 6" 16' 6" 16' 6" 17' 6" 18' 6" 

 Beam 82" 82" 90" 90" 94" 

 Interior Depth 24" 24" 27" 27" 27" 

 Transom width  81" 81" 90" 90" 92" 

 Transom height  20" 20" 20" 20" 20" 

 Dry weight (Lbs.) 865 925 1,075 1,175 1,390 

 Maximum Persons 5 5 6 6 7 

 Maximum Cap. (Lbs.)  1,475 1,475 1,410 1,625 1,700 

 Maximum h.P. 75  75 115 140 150 

 Fuel Capacity (Gal.) 13 13 30 30 46 

 Aluminum Gauge .100" .100" .100" .100" .100" 

  Length on Trailer 20' 6" 20' 6" 21' 6" 21' 6" 21' 6" 

2010 sPECIFICAtIONs

LIFEtImE WArrANtY ON WELDED HULL sEAms

Starweld, a Starcraft Marine product, is backed by industry-leading warranties, including 
a limited lifetime warranty on welded main hull seams and a five-year limited warranty on 
upholstery vinyl and carpet. Please see your dealer for further information.


